
The Cross.
One summer evening, bushed sail sweet,
Adowu tbe darkly fcluomyg'reet,
Beueath the demo u'eraicuuig hade
Of loafy branch aud Lougti, there aiiayed
Willi falceriug step.', aud droepieg Lead,
And heavy oyoli If, one who ami :

'Oil ! weary btart, oh.;lied down with grief,;
Earth cau afTor.l thee uo relit f ;

Wo'vo hvtd our lifd out, ibuu aud I
Thorfc' uutbiug Ictt ua but lo die;
The rolli g river eift dotli run;
Thy reatless turoba ahail eooa bs done !'

He rained his eyed, and fi on liib,
Brightly dofiutd nya rnt tbe eky,

(Learning with lustrous wlver light
Above the darkut aa (if ihu uigut,

He aw a cross the u w uioou e lay
Touched it with er rdiauee while

Wrapped iu dutpei-- t thUoB lay

Thb gray catLtdlai'o stately ( lie.

Forth fum those turuihg tjcida wcl'td
Warai, ai ddeti hare, like tnu.uitr lam;

Up tun aid the eruen nil bauds be held,
Ob, heart,' be on, d 'thy bitter pain,

Tby orum airugluv, hauuuug lona,

Simll lead thee upward 10 the c om,
Up where be) uud me darUm-i-- be'.u

In btuvt-ul- proiuieo atiinuth clear,
The rolli. g river sifi d..tu ruu,
Tuy uoble lite to j 'if t

FOR THE FAK.MKK'S HOI SEIIOLD.

linim ii hi Aid.
Maocaroon-- j -- Tue bites of three epgH

beaten to a still fioli.lialf a 'imu.l o

eoeoanut, bait a round of rolled aud
sifted crackers, and an even

of extract of b tter ulmiitul. Drop thetu
upon a greased pup. r, iu a dripping
pan, au b ike a light I rown.

Ciiocolatc Ca ham ils -- One cake cf

chocolate, one cupful of white sugar,
one cupful of brown Mifrar, oueheaptng
teaspoouful dour, ne cupful molasses,
a puceof butter the tise of au egg, aud
oneeuifttl of milk; cot k about one half
hour, stirr.ug constantlj ; I our into
pans aud mark in s.iu.res while s ft. ,

Qinugu Uuur --St:r half a enp of
ragar into one o iP of milk, and aJd to
it half a cup of melted butter and o ue

cup oi in.., i.rtll
Btir into it; dissolve a teaspoouful i nd
a half of toda iu boiling water, mix iu

three cups of tl ur, add the soda and
another cup of flour; eeasou with i ne

teaspoonful of cinnamon, one of cloves

and one of ginger all powdered.
Drop from a large spoou tip. u flat tins,
well buttered, an.l bake quickly in a

hot oveu.
rionos rn:. Iicrdt r a dish with fine

puff paste, lay a veal cutlet, or tender
rump steak, cut in thin tlict'R, nt the
bottom cf lie d:tb; fei ft c with suit,

cavenne. or pounded mace. Tut as

many jouug pigeons as tl o d'-- h will '

contain, with seasmirg ts above an

in She iniersticts tLe yelks of some
bard-boiie- egga put n me tu'tt r over
tlifm, fill t.p with gcod gravy, cover;
with pa-t- glazo with yelk of an egg
and bake.

Sweet ToTAro (.'hoqtettks. One

can't say how many sweet pttatots to!
take, it."'au-- e ymi can't ecut.t eu the
appetites of six, ti(.l;t iT ten piople
when sweet put.itn ciooivftts, well

made, are liHtu 1 t to the table. How-- ;

ever, take o half n i t zi n nt;d I thinii
or steam thtm. as tin chi f who pave us
the rce po said, 'm try as iopihle' (diy
of cot.r-- i ). Mash tin ui fine M.tl smno'h
with a fi rk atd mix :'li tvo jtil s it
eggs, ftr.s. Li; g witl; ait a tt'.vpooufnl
of c ni aun u, au riglti) of a uutnug,
and ial- - nud pepper to taste. Mi.'d the
crcqiieltes, 'lip them iu beaten t g, an.i

then iu cracker i"ut tud f:j in lard
or dripping a tice eown.

'
Vermin on .

Unlets the suck is i.tjt in fiord con- -

dition and cleau'y. vtim u are far more
.'iable to accnmiiute :n wtttr than in

sumnitr. This is tot oi ly the case iu

reference to lieu l:ce, wlrch swarm

i

cbiracteri't:.' of mange.
closerai.d ltl.it-- the bare, the

si me e pests; while!
an-- b With a weak;

solution of tiibacio illy put a
peri, ,1 to their f.o it is with

ringworm, which .ncren.se

propoitioti to the Hi sen-! ami uuch-an-l-

. n t.f :he bmliiiUtS o. r comli-tio- u

, f the atiiiu.t's. Aidnmls the
least v laii.y nsnulli r

number of jara-ite- wl, speeuilv
nndenr.it.e tthtt reuniio iiiT r of
Constilutiou is left.

nine f Wmer tm l.
is ! tli. ihat t an- - eat fewtr

ilom,.l;c wo'ir fowls tli.itl ui.y e vilize.l
people the world. It is i otici-aM-

that a v rv i the ducks

about preparing them for market.
Dressed duoka anl geeoo will keep
longer than chickens- - bdJ turkeys, aud
oa thin accouut they are less liable, to

injury when seut long distance to market,

Plotting lo Dealruy Wri-tle- .

The New Farmer, in oi'
nrtic-l- this subject, which is as ap-

plicable to tbeae parts ns to New Eag-land- ,

says: 'All tlinugh the country
are thouauds of fieldu tLat have been it
some crop during tbe mnmer, which
will not le cropped again till m

Com fields, potato fields, ntc
fields of gruiu that were not eeeilet

down, will all have to le plowed next
spring, uhlcis it is eU lie low. A gnu
many of tht se fit Id b etc nitre or
icfisted with vittds; si me cf theft
are late grown f.niual.s that will It
killed by frost, such as pig weed, wttrs-lai-

(pnsley), worniwoed, and man
others, but tbf re are otlrr weeds

os eye daiy (white weed), wild turnip,
pi) pergrass and esptc:ul!y totrtl, ihat
will live r witter l td l e reiuly to

start into active growth rgn'n in sj ring,
lu fere the Foil will be in lit coiidit oi
to plow. If It ft to tbtnistlves theee
''''8 t,l'tin "u 8 11 "I'-- 2 ti t

jn.il before ntxt Apr.l or May as to

onuse terions trouble in the cultivation.
xuke a fit ht that is row well fit witl
norr 1, let it lie till t:ext Ar n!, tl.ei

it while the wtathtr is cet am!
L,ar(u jamy,t 0Vi jt rctiybc plowtv
tat,j 0u!tivut d uu otten ns once a w, tk
w,tbout making scarcely an impression

n jt if Mtch wto.ls arc lumen
ju UOw, and well covered from the
an j F0 ft winter, they will die, oi

i,e ,,0 Wtaker,ed that alitt'le in
spring ftt,ri.Iv f ni,h tI;onii

ThjSj it fwaB to na a s'tri,Ul? Brgnl..u.
iu favor of fall ri0icg 0f o!tJ pror.u.l,

ticnlllrly pani, n lanili or t;lftt wllk.lj
jg t(j be jufo jjt hinJ o

I( .g g by
.n a that iQ'

.

omnnA rreP7,s nr. nolidlv

vtry early there is time yet for plowirg

'
.,11 !. B.,1 )o nr will tnk.

, ... '
' ' every

",
suitable day f, r wor!;. might
have been better to have turutd the
wee.'s nui'er a little earlier the
sou while the weather was waruur
as the weeds could rot ed f.istti
than now; but this is one kind of work
that is better late thiin iu t at ail.

There ore ft me species of bieUMid
wectls that aie fdrcely iioiiced niw,
that, if kit uutiisturbed, m!1 be n

n'"omi cr 1 erln.ps go to eed before
i.muu uuiei'j 'itiui.ii i:t ai rpiiL.c

Auotbt r claim in favor of tl e fa!;

plowing is that many intects, whiit
have jtist settlod themnelves M.ncly at i

f ufely away for the w nti r, will be de-

stroyed by turning them up to tit
frosty November air. We have some

doubts s to whether many iustcts
i' est rove. I, but si eh plowing cjiIi

do uo good, and probably
destroy some of them. Tun print- pul
nbji-c- t we should have iu ;i.:r

would lie the k:li;ng of tivubifs 'u:t
ti iTi's, and lh iu srvemucli .gret libit

labor t ;ir.

Pan I! ice's I hat it y .

The Tr y VVj.i-- commenting v.

I) ill It i'i', tlij ci'.'Us mat, qneati'Ts
whether he has tut In en a pre'ty g- o,'

w It of Ciir stir.u ail Lis; life, and telis
the following story about his charity:
'Uncle Dick' Vaudt-rh- ydeti, who
bei n a m in eo!ieipiei.c i in his day,
and who nas a deseeLiU-i- t of tbe origi-
nal family which lir-- t settled at Troy,
was at the time we spe.k cf not only
ilecl.uitg ye but h.id lost his wealth
and was in i deplorable situation geter- -

before the circus whh to arrive, Dan's
sigeut entered the 1'iinm , 111 e aud re
quested that we ii Kl atuouuee tha'
D in fiiee would give tbe priceeds of
the afternoon ler'oimam'e for the ben-- t

fit of I'ucle ck' Vauderbeydeu,
ou the m, ru'.iig of tlie day of tho per-
formance Dau himself came iu, ami hi
gn at, I ig heart lighting up his sum

:ia;d: 'Win n I was potir
and iu distress, traveling with a

show by c.inalbo.it, and di.lu't
have a dollar or a cent s worth of credit,
I'ucle Dick' worked all day with h s

tt am caitihg my up to the show
ground, and didn't charge me one tlol.
!ar. Hi' ed then to put on my
feet, and i.u'i I'll help Lin). I mean to
give him tv ry cent t.f the nfteruotmV

dirtv heu n osts, an i by tho.r attacks he.iitu an tita icial prospto'K.
"birds their He was old friend uf Dm K e, ndon quaon-jo'- worty

victims out oi ail growth, and improve- - on 'ue when D..u himself wa

rned; but e. rhun oth.r aean attacking 111 P'"7 straights, had eouo the
hni4n "BittU kindness. D.,uthe legs of horses, cattle, nnd sheep, i was

,1,lwt!H'11 ' lu ,b':8
- au"fteuniisletdie'1ve op, rati, ns, ascend

wbile eLro"te ,u'rtra l'f 'l'i:,'1, 1,:okVupon tbe at.d g ve rise to irrita-- 1

tioudtiritg tbe warm feasor.; and it ia misfortunes. Tuereupon
he wrote to a friend in Troy, saving:-retu- rnonlyontlw return of winter that ,hPV

to the sk u and vvdv.ee their! uncle D.ck to keep up heart and

form
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ami geeto disposed , f in this market reeeii ts, and the bigg, r the sum ,l.e

orebtnigbt by foreigners. lu themaikets happier it'll roaV-- the old man and Dan
chit-d- patrouizMl by pt rfcnr. of Amer- - K c,S '' That afteruoou's perfoim-ica- u

birth it U r..re lo hud e ther dm-- B:,c'' Ct ,te l'uc!e D.ek' betwef u 8500

or geeie. Will ducks ami geese nre ud $CM. It was bu's gift nt to him

served in their season ill most oi the through Dan li ce, tho bhowu.'iti.
restaurants, but water fowls t.f any
description is uot ofteu s. u in the First Bout,
tables at hotel.--. The flesh if ducks lie w.is not morn than seven years old
aud gteso is vtry nutritions, im highly and quite mull of hit age. Wosi.wbiai
ilaviired. Its value as human food is '

vcslcrdnv wh le the ftow was fallinc
uot Hurpissed by any kind of 'flesh, fish, qniet'y from the sky; he was happy as a

or fottl.' With a suitable supply of king, for ho was enjoj it g a plea lire
or near a farm, it in easier to tirely new ami which again in his

raiEe duiki and gttf e thtii tnrkejs en i life will bo repeated, flis Lame might
chickecs. Water fowls cat prims, and a Ik Johnny, or Tommy, or Bd'y, but
laro vniiity of insects ami reptiles what ov.-- r it was it is quite crtain that
which land fowla reject. The ffathrrs noamoantof expostulation from a stran-o- f

geese ami dncks are vny valuable, g0r erndd have deterrej Lira from
tf litns ami ciiicktcs an-- ' iug a careful sfdectinn of the muddiest

scuiely wt rth saving. In mrs: Enropeiin '

pV.cei in tho ftreet Ihii.tigh which to
countries ducks aud gtee arc r raided !e. It wns the boy's Crst pair rf
at great oelicacics, at-- tLe irupeov, .! b.H.it ,atid lu yonug imngiuatina i
varieiies command vtry high pines were made for just f r.eh days as jester
Ferhnps the rmson they aro 1 eid in da ? and ju-- t r.ueh rati 1. As we turned
so low tetertu iu this country is that u corner wo paw him going p.i?h sl isli
v e have paid ! atteution to ' L in a sinuous ctmrpe nlUR 1h

those breeds that are most valuable for mucky highway, ami wo envied hiru lus
the table, and have been less careful , happiness.

Fur (he Ladies.

Rhine pebbles mounted in silver, aud

as brilliant as diamonds, are used for the
oruamtnial darts, arrows, aud daggers
that pre now thrust through the loops
and braids of elaboruto coiffures.

Fall (raises of lace are worn high aud
close aronud tbe throat. The luce is

put in treble box plaits, and there is a

long pointed bovr of muslin and lace

libit d to this to fall low on the corsage.
Lmbroidered satins are imported by

he yard to combine with plain satiu de
Lvou or silk. These are not in tho lare
branching desigus formerly shown lor

vests and tabliers, but iu small compact
jgnres of palm leases, diamonds, or

quaret.
Tht re are a few love'y old ladies to

hom soft gray curls worn on tho tern

. les and el. se to the face are becoming,
but it is to be hoped that the fathiou ol

irrungiug the bait in that way will not

ue generally introduced, but it is said

hat it will.

One of the most beautiful drtsfes ot

he eason is a blak faille with basque
tud train, ou which are facings of paie
sidmon coloitd bilk, while down the
rout of the basque and skirt ate exqtii

sitely wrought foliage and daisiis in

iiitural tints.
A novelty is the rose ueckhicc, made

f artificial roses of various shade",
in m marcou to pink. 1 he hugest loses
iscd aro not larger than a silver dollar,
aid these are placed iu tho middle for

he front aud they gradually become
mailer toward the back, where the

ueeLlaee is tied with pale blue satiu
ribbon. 11 .sebud not blown are pend-
ent from the lower edge of the necklace,

this oruumeut is sometimes used for a

wreath also.
Social cUquetto requires that when

upon the guest of a stiaugt r the
!u sio a should be inquired for at the
ioor, and a card should ho seut up to
ooth ladies. It is considerate ou the
part of the hostess uit to deicud

this interval bitwrtu the em

"ranee of the two ufl'irding the visitor
and his frieud time to iuttrchnrge

for mutual acquAintances, win
ire doubtless of no interest to tho host-

ess. If she does not descend at all, her
uest is likely to Huspcst that no inter-

est is felt by her en erlaitcr iu her

irieiu's, which will detract
from the remembered gtaeesof hispital
ity.

In tLe fancy that prevails for colored
ostumes, rt marks Harper's llitar,

i'ia.'k short suits are by no means aLiw-ioue-

but the love of color c mpels
thi iii to be I rightt ued by combining
theui with tapt stries, or with satin de
Lyon, or brecade. Vt tl aps the most
iavi rite visiting toiletten ot the witter
ire still black, but they are no longer of

one fabric only. If brocade all black is
used, it forms the coat bhaped basque
aud the fiat front breadth, or else it ap
pear.-- us narrow side gores, while the
front aud back draperies nre of plain
faille, or else satin de l.you; but een
for such ilit sses some folds of ear.ltta!
re.l or sal'iion silk will edge ihe bosom

Irnpeiy and the cuffs, while on black

aUu toilettes there h a single- great
n sette of red Su'.iu hol.iiug up the black
puhitrs, or drawiug them b:ick from the
t . of tapestry breadths that torn) the
front an I sides of costume.

Why and Wln-- I.amps Fplu,le,
All cxpl.isioLS of ci'ai oil lamps are

caiftd by the vapi.r if gas which Co-

llects above the oil. When full of oil of
o itirse a lamp c.vitains u ga-t- , but iui- -

mediately on lighting tho lamp, cnu

sumption of oil begins, soou lcaviug a

space for gas, which c in aaeuci-- to form
as the lamp warms up, uud, after bum
mg a short time, stitlicieul gas v ill ac- -

cumulate tj make au txpiosioii. The

Baa lamp will tjplode only when iguit-ed- .

Iu this respect it is like guupuw-iler- .

Cheap or inferior o.l is always the
uia.--t dangerous. The folliuviug shows
that many thiugs may occur to canse the
tl.imc to ass down the wick aud explode
the hinif :

1. A lamp mi y bo stamiiug on a tabic
or mantel, and a slight puff of air from
ihe opeu wiud jw, or suddeu opouiug of
a door may cause an explosion.

2. It may be taken up quickly from a
taideor mantel and instantly explore.

d If taken into any entry where there
la a strong draught from tho doors, au
explosion is likely to ens no.

t If takeu lip a flight of staiis, or
raised quickly to place it ou the mantel,
it is likely to explode.

Iu all tlieoe casts the mischief is done
by the air movement either by sudden
c'aeckitg the draught ur forcing the air
d.iwn ttiu chimney against the flame.

f l$;oing down the chimney t
the light, is a fvtqucut cause of

exlosiou.
6. I. imp explosions have but u cau?cd

by using a chimney brokeu at, the top,
or one tl at has a piece brokm out,
whereby the dranght iu variable and the
dame unsteady.

7. Sometimes a tLougl.tliss peison
u'j a smalt sized wick iu a largo burn-

er, thus leaving a considerable spa--

uloeg tho odges of the
8. Au old hnrtt-r- , which ly riglit

shouhi be thrown away, is sometimes
con lii ne i iu use; the final result is ex-

plosion.

According to r. cent a IvkiC6 from
Cainese problem seems to be

folving itself. It is estimated that there
nrij i!'J 0D0 CiiDose on the Pacific coast,
which is 34,00!) '.ess than the number a
few ye n ago, whoa tho agitation
against cheap lnlur was begun. Tuey
aro aa;d to lie going home by thousands,
ami it is bktly a few yean will fee
enough of thorn goue t) rob faiuese
empe'itiim tf iti formidable aspectj.

I'ce-ld.- who do not go inb) society
bicmo emaciattid, forever
breathing their own mental air, redo-

lent of egoism.

FAITH AM) FANCIES.

The pale of civilization pearl pow-

der.
Keep cut flowers in cool plr.ces if you

will preserve them f itsb.
The sleep that knaws no waking is

uot the iu Ireland.
The most ill used objicls iu t'ao wotld

are eggs. Everybody beats 'em.
Au advertisement iu the newspaper is

worth two on the side ef an old shed.
History does uot relate that Adam

aud Eve obtained their sweets by raising
cane.

Nobody ever ouuted the toes on the
feet of poetry, or the nails on tbe fin-

gers ol seoru.
Ou seeing a house being w hitewashed,

a small boy asked, 'Mm, if you please,
are you shaving that bouse?'

The way to induce a melancholy wom-

an to laugh is to have her front teeth
filled with gold. After that nothing can
stop her from grinuing half tho time.

An editor being aske.l, 'Do hogs pay ?'
says ; Many do not. They take the pa-

per several ytors imd then have the
postmaster send it luck marked 're-
fused.'

Ilow nicely this coin pops,' said a
young Eiau who was sitting with Lis
sweetheart 1 efcre the lire on Chiislnas
eve. 'Yep,' she responded, demurely,
'it's got over being green.'

A smart Philadelphia!! who scours
clothing for a living keeps himself busi-
ly employed by compelling his three
daiighteis to fill their hair with oil the
tights their young men call.

ACItvelaud baker made profltTby
selling pound loives of bread which
we ghed only fourteen ounces, andnhen
he had put SI - with it to pay his fine he
began to think tho matket had brokeu
ou him.

This is a good time for charitable
feelings ; and we hereby forgive all our
enemies, we they wilt stay for
given; but we wain thtm that they
will Lave to behave themselves mighty
sharp. 'io k.

A joung lady in Chicago, when asked
by the i 111 iatiug itiuister, 'Will you
love, bouor aud obey this man as your
husband and bo to him a true wife?'
said plainly, 'Yts, if tie docs what Le
promiful me financially.'

You find refreshed by the
presence of c uerftil people. Why Lot
make earnest effort to coiiftr that plea-
sure on otUrs i You will tiu-- ball the
battle gaiued if n-- never allow yourtelf
to say anything gloomy.

Observing little brother's remark be-

fore a room full of c mipauy : 'I know
what mudti tint led mark on Mary's
t:o:e ; it was the rim of John Parker's
hal.' And I lure are girls who btlit-v-

that little brothers never go to luaveu.
It is nvf when a wife gives her hus-

band a box of cigars on Lis birthday,
but it somehow takes tha romauce all
out of it when she quietly observes ut xt
moruiug. 'You'll have togive mo some
money to pay for those c'gars ; I spent
all mine for ot'inr thiugs. '

'Mr. Biov.n, louhlu't ,toa give mo a
position of some kind with yt u ?' 'Very
sorry, don't thmk there is any vi ciucy
in my i.t.' 'f j on have
nothing t he cmph y me as yt nr adviser. '
'Wrv well; you mav commtuce bv

advising me how I can best get rid i.f
yo:i.'

R marked Oei r;re Washington in h:s
farewell addrc.-t-- : 'Tue liberties of this
country cau always bu saf. ly intrusted
into the hands of those who advertise,
ept e'ally tho: e, my countrymen, who
get before the public iu the columns of
a widely o rculnte journal. ' F.linira
(hiz, Ur.

Senator Plumb's new article of war
provides that no f cmor rttkvr at gam-

bling shall win mom y of a junior, un-

der penalty of ilisui'.s.il from the
The article is a good one. The

junior officers of the urmy receive the
hast pay, aud they shonld rake in the
pile when they sit down to a little game
of draw.

Trinee liismnrck ii reported to Lave
otco said in ore of bin familiar dis-

courses: 'In p ilitics 1 act as I do out
luck shootiug I put my foot ou one
bowlder, and do not take it off till I see
my way to another. When I do, I step
ou to the new bowlder and leave tho old
one behind; and so on until I nni ont
of the marsh.'

A breakiast was bad'y Fpoiled at
liarre, Vt,, receutiy. A man bought
what ho thought was buckwheat fl ur.
1IU wife made cakes, at.d Fet them ou
the table, but couiphi ued that the flour
did not rise satietaeti rily. The cakes
Here gritty and Lf.rd of mastication, aud
im wonder, for whilo the family we.e
working away ou them a messenger from
the grocer urrive I breathless to say that
the clerk had put up plaster of Paris by
mistake!

A (tiaket storekeeper la'ely mot a
Q later r of his going homo
with bundles. 'How much did thee give
ayar l for this, Mury? One dollar I

Why, I am surprised at thee. I could
h t thee have it for BCveuty-57- cents I

And how rum h for this? Two dollars I

Why, thai wih unreafonablo. I e uld
have h t thee hive it for 81.50. Why will
thee go away trading with f trai'g-r- an I

tho world' pit pie, Miry?' '1 t.ou't
know what theo is talking a'jont, fritud
Johu," she said; 'but I did buy all tLese
thai gi at tuy store, and if thee says the
truth, thee must owo me considerable
money.

Two of the so ornaments made of
plutter of j oris, flavored with sugar,
were bestowed upon an tirchiu, with the
usual warning, 'Don't eat them, what-
ever yon do; they will poison yen,' For
se me time thty were regarded by Lira
anil his younger brother with miugled
awe an 1 admiration; but tt nj didaut
day tht ir mother missed one. 'Tom,'
sai 1 bhe to the owner, who was just
setting forth for Echool, 'what hnvo ee
doue with that figure?" 'Uiv'd it to
D.ck,' was tho reply, 'and if he's living
when I oiuie Lorte, I mean to eat tho
other one myself, I can tell 'ee.'

TLe French lVIue Crop.
The wine vintage all over France has

proved this year a decided failure. In
the Uiroude district the quantity of wine
mule is less than of the
amount usually produced, while the
quality of this small produciion is much
below the average. In coufequeueo of
this latter circumstance, it is asserted
that the owners of s.ime of tho best vine-

yards in the south of France will uot
allow any of the winn grown this year
to enter the market under their ordinary
labels, fearing that such a course would
prove injurious to their reputation. This
policy is firmly insisted npon by the
Marquis de L ir Baluces, who owns the
vineyards where the grapes tLat produce
what is known as Chateau Yquem wine
are grown; and hence quite a little of

this wine will find its way lo the con-

sumer this year under a different trade-
mark. If the niarqais Lad the opinion
of Ami ricans as to the merit of Lis wiue
under consideration when Le came to
this conclusion, tbe cautiou which Le

exercises would Lave been in a great
measure needless, as we fancy that a
large part of the wiue that is sold here
as C'aateau Yquem Las very little rigLl
to that title. In a gool year this wiue is
sold at tbe vineyard by the tun, at a rate
which mikes tho prices of it per bottle
range from $1 50 to 92, while tLe wine
of au exceptionally favorable year sold
at liardean, at more than $10 per bottle.
A number of the vineyards of tbe

produci wine which possesses, in
an inferior way, some of tho chatactet-isticso- f

this most delicate of white wines,
and it is not improbable that in the
transit to this country some of this is
mysteriously transmuted into the supe-
rior article. In the champague district,
lh' harvest is an absolute failure, and
for the first time for sixty years not a
bottle ol this wine will bo made. The
large Louses engaged iu this business
have, however, on baud a sufficient
quantity to supply their customers for
Ihe next two j ears, and it is not at all

likely that the harvest of 1S80 will turn
out as badly ns that of lST'J. The stock
of champagne in tho cellars in nud
around Iiheims is estimated to be

million bottles, while the annual
exportation out of Franoj of genuine
cliau p.'.gue is uot greater than twci.ty
million bottles. It is slated that the
large producers will not itcreuso the
regular price cf the wines ou account ot"

this ear's failure, fearing that such a
course would cat dowu the number if
their i' mfumers; Lut as a speculative
mania Las set in among foreign dealers,
tht y may be compelled to make au ad
vauce iu order to keep on hand a sufii
en-i- amount to supply their legitimate

A foie.-- advance iu the
priti cf champagne would be uufortu-ua'o- ,

f i k aerienco in the past shows
that when a point of this kind has once
been attained, tbe products whose
wines Lave a world-wid- reputation are
never willing to recede from it.

Just the Man He Wanted.
O.ir correspondent at Djrry sen la

Michael Ktlliy, or Mike
Kolley as he was usually called, wis au
tweutrid old fai wor living in one of our
suburban towns. IV in of poi r parents,
by industry aud j elsevt rauce Lo had
tit'couie possessed of one o. tho finest
farms iu that section, of which ho was

jnitiy proud; but no prouder w.s he
th m of his own pbjsii id strength ami
agility, that hail assisted him in accu-

mulating his propity, aud made him
a mo t txo.'lleut brxer and wrestler, dud

he Lad a correspt mlir.g cottimpt for
nii-- of inferior p iwers.

One spring when help was ntnually
plenty, Le determined to lave the
farm run that year by a strong team,
so when a man presented himself and
asked forwoik, after inqniritg of the
man ns to his habits, etc, he would
finish np by asking him to fight. In
this way Le disposed of quite a cuuibi r
of applicants, rnd was beginning to
despair of Lis 'strong team,' when one
morning as Le was stauding in the barn-

door, a young man came up the road,
and teeing biro, called out:

Hi od morning, air,'
Good morning,' grnflly.

'1) j you want to biro a baud to work
on your farm; air.'

lVihaps so; want to Lire out?'
'Yes air; I am looking for a job.'
'Wuatcau you do?'

'All kiuds of farm work, sir; I was
born ou a farm.'

'Can joii tight?'
'What, aii?'
'Can yon fight, I fay; cau yon lick

ms.'
'I ilou't know, Blr, whether I can or

not; but I cau try.'
Aud he did try. Tha first thing

Killi y knew he was on Lis back on tLe
tlo, r, with two teath down his throat; the
next, the man was astride L1b stomach,
with a fist in each eye, aud his uo?o was
bleeding. Then he let Lim up, and was

jilit picking np Lis bundle to start (IT,
wliea Lu wai called back and act to woi k,
aud Le proved to bo ai trusty aud
iudu-trio- as Le was brave. Tue
farmer's daughter needed jast such a
uiau for a husband, aud now La may be
se-- any day t upei intending the woik
on the farm, while Father Kelley aits in
tho artnehair i.ud tells to Lia

tLe sloty of Lis last fight,
Conc.'ird I'eoph ,

A Word lo W. krr.
If yoir avocu iiis are tueuia'ly or y

labi.riona, if they auhjtrt juu to txpua
tire iu ii.cIi-u- ut weather, if they coiiBae you
lo the dti-- aud art ot a nature to involve
h tar and tear t.f braio, and uervont atrain,
j on inky occvtiauallv rrquire I'.me renovat-
ing tonic. Hoatt'tler'a fliuuiaah Bittera is tbe
arlioie f r you. It aliruuiatan tbe failing ener- -
k,ua, inviKoia'ea the boiy and cbrtra tbe
run, il. It oiiali i'B the jntem to throw on Ibe
tlol.i tl&uog '.ffaots of undue fatigue, givea
r.Leei v.gov to the orgaua t.f dgeuion,
tnnint the liver wbuu iuaMivo, nhieb it very
ofl. ii U niih people whuae are

reiiaa ihe Julia appetite, auti
e iragfa lu.altbfiil repiao lia iuartdient
are aafn, aud its cradoDtiali. which eunaut iu
the hearty iiidorasment of peranna of every
olaaa of aoeiety, are moit o.i.ivmoluir. Admir
ably la le adapted to tb luadioal want! of
worker.

TlicCauaeoftlie Flight.
Ho came up a little late, stepped in

without ringiug nnd striding softly into
parlor dropped iato au easy chair with
tho careless pruce of a you: g nnu who
is accustomed lo tho pr, grummo. 'By
Jove,' he tnid to tho figure sitting in
the dim obscurity of tiio s .fa. 'Uy
Jove, I thought I wan never going t j see
you aloue agaiu. Your nio' her never goes
away from tho hoime nowadays, does
she, Miunii?" 'Well, not amazingly
frequently,' cbeeifully replied tho old
lady from the sufa. 'Minnie's away so
much of the time now I havo tohtay in.'
In the old hickory nt tho tnd of the
house the moping ovl complained to tho
moon much iu its usual style, the
katydids never sung more clccily aud
the plaintive cry of the
filled the uigbt air with poetry, lut Le
didn't Lear nny of it, all tho tame.
'And, by George,' Le said lo ft frieud
fifteen minutes later, 'if I didn't lcavo
my hat on the piano and my caue iu tho
hull, I'm a goat. Think of 'em? Forget
'em. Strike mo blind if I knew I had
any clothes ou at all. What- I wanted
was frtsh air, au 1 I wanted about thirty
acres of it, aud mighty quick bio.'

The St. Albans Adi trtistr tells this
of Low they do things up in Vermont:
'A Rutland mnu published a cm , I stating
stating that he should therein kr pay no
debts contracted by hi wife ami cau-

tioned the public ngninst giving her
credit. The woman followed, with
a card, expressing surprise that
her Luf.buud was able to raise
money enough for the advertiemcut,
saymg that all ho had evr paid out for
her was fifteen cents, for a pair cf
stoctiLgi, while she wns supporting
both mid r.lso paid many s mall bills for

btcr which he had ct utracted and for
which sho was frequently uuuncd ou
the street.'

Jacob Yiguicr, who died recently iu
Geneva, was the last fcion of one of tbe
oldest hoitf.es iu Europe. Fourteen
generations of Vigtiers have followed
the calling of notary iu tint city. Far
overfeur bundled years the business
has descended from father to sou. Neer
orcj aiuco the middle of tho fifteenth
ceutnry, until the death, t.f its late chief,
has n tl fcendiint in tho dir. ct lim: been
hickinr; to cirry it on.

Ilesiuv ail f ir !.- - Bali's ('..tigli Sr.in,
f ji.u an- Im .li with a et ei,'i. or (' tltl.
It fill give yon I'd- - i,.i.i by tv, ry
teqwUMe d uggitt. l'riv i't a le.

'Hi, ha,' chtieklt'th the mir.ee pie. 'I
nui doomed, but I hi.vo my re-

venge."

If v.iu seltct ti.i.i and fiial for
votir fanitlv. i .ii abii'iM mi luck lo ttiu
fare of jtiur Biby. for all tr. nli'.-- uf t ar!y
p ildli-ii- I iiett.iii'g i. tluoi l'r Bill a

Baby Syiup. '.i ceats a btiitic.

Comititlruni Why is yond advice like rieo'f
("uro f r Coie;tiuipti;'i.." Bic:,u?i) cveiybudy
untht to lake it.

unlet.
ttliemun S (',.., Maisimll. Miiih., want an
t I'i tin-- e nitty at ei..'t-- ul s.i'ary i f

tIDli iir ill si la .ii I n ,i :i 1 pud. I'ur fu
t srti uh r a In - - sc.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK ft IHE WORLD f

Tie Hew American Dictionary.
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l all.ln.i-- . i n! I'V ii, M II ,

AUilit-- Thi a A C.

3v Uiiiv iiunuiWt wtli oi'iHi our c lit l!i uint oitit--

Klt cttfo Api'i.Hiit t it upon truil fir Sti u y to liame
amicteft Willi in iM liihij ami a

lint iir. Also ft:. Iiver, KhIiiomi,
A mire rn-- nr no yty,

AMU ra Voltair lli-l- l o., .Hiirtlmll, MWU.

VOUNC MEN 'V.rraV.M,"i
Hi' Hi (l. kVff f B'lU it'- ptlSIi' - "'till

Triumph of the Akp. I OO er niottlh anl ex, emwi.
?3 Out ill . Opo A. I..wufm k. Iul-tv- Kv

tli Or. at Mt'iM--- to: Sum-a- h, RALAiUlflu
lit otl. Kiiiatliln 3tl nt,, N.V.

9toi pfcln IIitMl Ciirfd In 10

OPIUM liOfln. Nt (ill 4'arfil.
im. J Kfiib,( l.t it..ii.m. tin tu.

' l WiHto-r- tlim Work.. I'..
a.r at home. S.nipl.-- worn. frpe.
irM S.T1K.OS A e'o., Forli.ml. M.n.e.
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c--t DR. CLARK

INDIAN BLBQDSYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3.1 Sl.,Xew Ycrk Clly.

LATI OI JBIVtT CITT.

uJ U jtlB ?

hWL
(TIUhF. iiAnn.J

Tho Ecst Tisnody Knovra ta Han I
Dr. rinrtt .lolinnon l.avln; anociated hlmMlf,

v illi Mr. I .l.iin I ..iplmmi. u i c .

a naii.- to Wakdiiirikia, lii in- Unlne man of tli
i',.in:ou--.oi- ,

I: in o I. nil hN aid In th
li;lMi,ii. iiuii of tin1 wnn.it-- tui of ihat trib.

'I t,o rxn.'ricnro of Mr. hfin- almilarld
t' .it i f j.! r. Chan, .louesi iind sou, .f V.'a.liiiiiitoa
t .... of :u" niffTini,'
Hir..ii.ilvr.ar;-atii- in the A m rt Herald of t.

I eh. 1s;m. ihe fiitu of aro eo wid.ly
I. --mi, tioi i nearly parill. I. lint but little men-- i.

;. tf Mr. li iatfiiau'i. v. ili be Rivpn
'I ii

- me, hi.io vsr. In a m'nl vof- -

., of ii j t.ililla I, Nino Years
i:- - ,. t !!... ;rl. a A par lira," of 'bick
ii': a i.l i.i.nle hrr .ifl. r. Sufllco etnaay,

:'; it f r ur". ilr. v.hil a cap- -

is..i 1. p ith, r liie roou, Kiuua,
. in .1 of wliloli WaUomctkla'a

i n o wa in- - , nn it'll prepared to pro-- i

I' o s wa inii'i riu s f r liic a,icccf ul inlro-i.i.- t

i.,.-- lie world; and aarare
,, Oil t'to Ii lie aamo now m
'.', .mcikla caaipcucd h.ui to make ii.

v4i tt'r

w '
r

Wakaetkla, the Medicine Man
N.'tUi.E fi.n tm. a.i.1. d I" ill" ine aiU

antlnn t..k- n n.viy hi- - iili.nii .l.iiil.l
1. i,:-- tin- - and ItU.MWKH of

Sv riH iJiumi. t, msn.
Tliis so pip vi.ru il propert!

ft ncla iipaii Hip I.Ivor.
Il Bi t llM.I III,- - Kl lut-)- .

II do- llowi-1- .

II pill llO - I III' III. Mill.
It ijuli-i-- I In- svntrm.
II ii'iiili.li'i llii'ilioll.
It oiii Mreimllieiia and lni

nrali'M.
II i a. rln. ufi'tln old Mood and maun

.
II op. ii Hie .or.- of Hip ktn, ana

tud ii. i -
!i n. iitr..'.k-.,'- Isiut. or in

l!i- - l.,.i..,l.v.i.ii'ti I'ci.erat. Kr ip. sntl
ll l inn. of fi.iii and l.l'iiior"
1 o- iii- - d tn It" in inufiH-- t ,r- -,

I.il.t-r- l.v lin- nn- -l . li.mi'. "I
h !.'i:. uud o iili, tare ui.ly banj t.yurM M

'ii ilibtiva.
ik 3y- -

,'S5.v7in Eastman h Indian Costmna.
fl ' i s AMI Vii'I " TIIR f "MANl liai

am, ,ii- ,iii. A o.iiin,. f.f :w i;ii;fe.
h " ' ft c. i'i- nt "f Hi" hj.
- d i'h i ' I of a Ii ln.

- t'i.-- i ,...li'- ii v. nliin.ate
. ','t'i' . ,'u! l.il..; i.ti'it.hrra. Kor ral
I "'r lit- - ii v. Piae fl)

p. . r.,'i , i f :u i.... lirii lly uarralcd
.n i'i I i i.i of charpe.

Mr P. ri. ,ii ' ..iui.i-- l at th
i I ith.'r-.- u ml rnrln the nialt--

f ,." .i in ' in i!i. i.o Hi'' ''
,i.ti.'v..ivianpin llr. Jolm.-n-

.. .o r. uu-- I. .u u i ailed, aud ia Iiuuhu AT

Dr. Clark Johnson's
!MD1AU DLOOD PURIFIER.

if Larjre n.'tticj
" i.;if Emll SoitkJ

I,' ul ' v oi nr. le 'ii vilala of prron ivlit
, .. .., , ,r. .. lh- - of Dr. t lark ,h.luol

'ii..: ... Cin.i l S;....,.. i "a vicinity.
fir-ts--a.

Xot in Ciiro;;na vmrnnonim.
P il lo all.

W.Uiu l . Jan. 2A, 1879.

IlearHr: I in d tin ludnn Blood
Bviii.) which 1 from your Aaent, Vt.

B. Viiii.a:r., Mid think it a aervifieable modi-cin-

itntrr.et on tha I.ivtr, Blood, atidothei
w val havo Imd oocanioii tu uts, have been
fully up io ttiu cUima of i.i Ak I "d oheer-ful.- v

rtconiuii-ti- it ') tho pnpinf thia
hll, MagiatraiB.

Au ?t-

Prestonvillo, S. LtUu., N. '.. Jan. 1, 179.
lmar Sir : liaviug tutiii ftbcUd with

iu my Luc and bipa fur three yeara, I
waa advi-e- d to iry your Indian Blood Byrui
aud I c i aav it hae d i o mo more good

uy rueaicii.e x over uinu uuo
I!i mcdy for Bheamatiam.

Back hHauiti, ltiihitou Co., N. 0., I

OJt. 8. 1H78. f

PcarHr:- -I a afu'etod iih Rheuniatia
Pa.! a for Irnyearv, au i 1 tried many
nut f.'iiud hoiio tu do ui any Kul ' 1 tr
-- t ii ul a nni) uf vuiT lui'iau lllood Hj rap from
yon.- Agent, and liavi it tuvaelf, I

Ki.uld iecouiuitudII.-miitt- d give it atr.al
viiuiaiu ltJvUud-Cure-

wriea ortior raflea.
Sto.a IM i a m Co. , N. 0.

PcirHi.--. i bauly tlllioud, audi am
cUi lo toi fv that jour Indian Blood Hynip

:r. d .Vli a ovor otic r lucdieiiui failed.
I couei.ierita YAluablo J. JIiArlhur.

Anothi.r cw of olietuuatiRiu Curfd.
i I M r. of biimhtrtou, Bubeion

Co S'. i', bci bin ii cured of
Uhilirui'i- u l.v the v--o i f lh" Blootl

Hyma an I v.t.J rt,Si'i'uJi;iid all to tive it a
rt.aaiinal.io iur.l

fcr B ic'i.&clin.
. 1' o i. tCV... 'A t!., 1'oU 20, 197ft.

t vi nuTivi;:- - Yity niil'h with
ihu ll.c ha l.o io Ith-cc- oca t.' tourludiao
ii ii. I Si nip i . W. J. Baibtf.

Citrea ram ra.n.
Benlavilto, Dut liu Oa, N. O , 21, 1879.

Dear tur: I havo bum tiouhlud with Bun
l'aiu, aud received ruoro t.cuefit from your In-
dian Blood tivrup thn frora la? othor medi-oin-

1 thi rtforo rccjoittioud it to all who are
out of health. il;i Bobecca iliuei.

Cure.-- Xi'ira'si.
Blo-k- Yili. N. .. Fi') 7 1475.

DjarSiri It io i of juvlh-- t I
nw writo to y.u. JJnrinT a lo g period of
yn&r 1 hava HiitTjr.) nnoii v.i n Neuralgia.
My whole eyatem w si pfi.iifuWy affected. I
triel many romoJi a, bnt roived vory little
bmioflt, until I pr toured s nun of your Ind au
II ood Hymp, whie loulirelr cured mo. Yonr
msdiciue proven to hi ai r.utrel of maroy

horover a kunwlcdijo uf i'.h virtue ia poaaeaa-e-

by tbe aflliutt d. I i.h ynn sncona la your
Sort! to allevute hutuiu iuffering.

U. A. Jodm.


